
Call or email our
(virtual) Campaign Office 

647-321-7881
hello@nickmantas.ca

www.nickmantas.ca

15YEARSOFSERVING 
SCARBOROUGH-AGINCOURT

MANTAS, NICK

Nick has been a resident of Scarborough-Agincourt for 
over 20 years and has worked, with great determination, 
to advance our interests for the last 15 years. In this 
time, he has had the honour of serving you as a federal 
constituency assistant and as chief of staff for the former 
Ward 22 Councillor. Along with his educational background 
in economics, finance, and government, he has amassed a 
great deal of knowledge and practical know-how. He has 
supported and advocated for your needs at all levels of 
government, in business, and through non-profit advocacy 
work. Nick understands the challenges, goals and concerns of 
our community and will always put your interests first.

个人简介:

          萬利高（Nick）在士嘉堡——爱静阁（Scarborough-
Agincourt）居住了20多年，在过去的15年中，他以极大的决心为促进
我们的利益而努力工作。在此期间，他很荣幸曾担任联邦国会议员助
理及前22区议员的幕僚长。他除了有经济学、金融学和政治学方面的
教育背景外，还积累了大量的知识和实践技能。他与各级政府、商界
以及非营利机构合作支持并维护您的需求。萬利高熟悉及了解我们社
区的挑战、目标和关注，并始终把您的需求放在首位。
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www.nickmantas.ca

3WAYSTOVOTE

@nick.mantas/nickmantas22

If you need assistance in requesting your
mail-in ballot or have any other question:

投票
萬利高

2021年1月15日

NICK MANTAS
FOR CITY COUNCIL

Για μετάφραση στα Ελληνικά, επισκεφτείτε την ιστοσελίδα 
 
Այլ  լեզուներու համար այցելեցէք կայքէջը 

 
۔ںیرک ہظحالم ٹئاس بیو ینابرہم ےئارب ےئیل ےک ںونابز یرسود  
 

 : هاندأ عقوملا ةرایز ىجری ىرخالا تاغللا نم دیزمل
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PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR ADDITIONAL LANGUAGES!

BY MAIL
Starting December 2, 2020

ADVANCE VOTING
January 8-10, 2021

ELECTION DAY
January 15, 2021

Do you want to speak with Nick?
Would you like to take a lawn sign?
Are you interested in volunteering?

Nick helping to distribute masks to residents

萬利高帮忙分发口罩给居民。



SAFETY
Traffic

The safety of our community is paramount.  A safe community not 
only sees a reduction of crime and injury, but helps to build a strong, 
cohesive, and vibrant place to live. I will work with you to help make 
Scarborough-Agincourt a safer place by implementing the City’s Vision 
Zero Safety Plan. This will improve road safety by moving traffic more 
efficiently while protecting pedestrians, cyclists, and school safety 
zones.
 

Police
 
I will continue to work with the women and men of the Toronto Police 
Service, 42 Division, as they work tirelessly to ensure our safety. I 
will take a responsible and collaborative approach in how funding is 
allocated and how resources are deployed. We must ensure that our 
officers are trained in the most modern methods and continue to be 
reflective and respectful of the diverse community that we are.
 

Safety of person and property are 
rights that I will protect and advance!

ECONOMY
 

Jobs and Businesses

Prosperity and growth rely on a lively job market. I will work 
towards attracting new, forward-thinking, ‘high-tech’ businesses to 
Scarborough-Agincourt, while also helping to foster the advancement 
of on-the-job skills training. Moreover, our small businesses must be 
supported and respected as major contributors to economic growth 
and advancement. Supporting local businesses, attracting bigger 
industry, and nurturing a vibrant workforce will help ensure that our 
Community is the best possible place to live and work.
 

Tech and Innovation

As our economy shifts towards a cleaner, more technologically-oriented 
model, I will work closely with all types of businesses and educational 
institutions to bring new jobs and incubation projects to Scarborough-
Agincourt. We need to adequately respond to the rapid pace of the 
technological transformation of our work and social spaces. It’s time to 
move forward so that no one is left behind in the innovation economy.  

PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE
Development and Infrastructure

My goal is clear: help foster a comfortable and prosperous present, 
while we pursue an optimistic and bright future. I will work with 
residents, City staff, and developers to move projects forward that 
will be beneficial to our community. Developers promote growth 
and bring beneficial change to our Ward. In working with them, my 
priorities will include ensuring maximum allocation of affordable 
housing units. In respecting local, national, and international 
environmental goals, I will work with the building industry to ensure 
usage of sustainable, low-carbon building methods. My priorities also 
include infrastructure renewal, notably including roads, water mains,  
water pressure flow, and utlities. 

 
Transit and Traffic Flow

Effective public transit is vital to a successful community. As such, I 
will continue to support significant public transit projects, including 
the Sheppard subway extension. Additionally, through technology 
and infrastructure renewal, I will push for traffic signal co-ordination 
to reduce gridlock for commuters.

Parks

Green space is vital to the health and well-being of our entire 
community. Several parks in Scarborough-Agincourt are due to 
be upgraded and I will work to ensure that these upgrades are 
completed, and maintained, to the highest standards. As we continue 
to grow, I will work towards developing new parks and recreational 
areas throughout our community. 

Dear Neighbour,

As a resident of Scarborough-Agincourt for more than 20 years, it 
would be my privilege to continue to serve you. I am passionate about 
our community and I want to be your voice on City Council. 

I pride myself as an active listener who can articulate and bring 
forward the concerns of Scarborough-Agincourt residents. My 
shared goal with you is to build a better, stronger, and more united 
community; one that not only thrives economically, but also maintains 
the diverse culture of the ‘small town’ neighbourhoods that have been 
built over the years.

With your support, I will work to improve our neighbourhoods - the 
heart of where we work, raise our families, and educate our children, 
so that we may contonue to enjoy all the great amenities this City has 
to offer.

I am committed to work diligently to increase safety, improve roads, 
upgrade our playgrounds and green spaces, and make sure that 
Scarborough-Agincourt receives its fair share of revenue when it 
comes to vital infrastructure – like roads, water systems, and more.

Our community is evolving and major projects, such as the Sheppard 
Subway, will bring much needed infrastructure.  Over the past 15 years, 
I have worked with residents, all levels of government, and business 
owners to ensure that our priorities are heard.

My commitment to you is that I will serve you with fairness, 
transparency, honesty, and integrity. After many years of working for 
our community, I hope that I can count on your support as we move 
forward together. I am dedicated to making Scarborough-Agincourt a 
better place to live, work, and play. Let’s take a collaborative approach 
as a community.

亲爱的邻居们:

    我作为居住在士嘉堡——爱静阁（Scarborough-Agincourt）20年以上的居
民，能继续为你们服务是我的荣幸。我对我们的社区充满热情，并希望能在市议
会中成为你们的声音。
    我很自豪自己是一个积极的聆听者，能够清晰地表达并提出士嘉堡——爱静
阁居民所关注的事宜。我与你们的共同目标是建立一个更好、更强大和更团结的
社区；一个不仅经济繁荣，并且保留着多年建立起来的、多元文化的“小镇”社
区。
     在你们的支持下，我将不懈地努力改善我们赖以养育我们的家人、教育我们
的孩子、工作、以及能安全地享用市府所提供的所有便利设施的社区。
    我致力于维护社区安全、改善道路、升级游乐场和绿色空间，并确保士嘉
堡——爱静阁在重要基础设施（如道路、供水系统等）方面获得应有的份额。
    我们的社区正在不断地发展，如Sheppard地铁之类的重大项目将带来急需的
基础设施建设。15年来，我与当地居民、各级政府、企业主合作，确保我们的优
先事项得到听取。
    我对你们的承诺是：我将以公平、透明、诚实和正直的态度为你们服务。我为
我们的社区服务多年，在此希望能够得到你们的支持，携手共进。
    我将永远把士嘉堡——爱静阁居民的利益放在首位。我致力于让我们的社区成
为一个更好生活、工作及康乐的地方，因为我爱这里，也住在这里。让我们一起
共建更美好的社区。

www.nickmantas.ca


